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MasterSeeker is a utility designed to help you find and organize any files you happen to be looking for, no matter where they are
located on your PC. The application is simple to use and can be operated by selecting a search option. In addition, you can filter
out results by name, extension, size, path and search date. The program can even be launched automatically when you turn on
your computer, so you never have to manually start looking for files and folders. MasterSeeker is also designed to help you
search for regular expressions and ignore the case of the characters involved. This means that you can, for example, search for
all files that contain "slam". You can also sort results by date, type and name, and even export the information to a TXT or CSV
file. License: Shareware; $39.00. Homepage: MD5: e7725c0450f8d9bce4502c3e4bfb8c67
40A56A1AA78F9B0CDF9D2A3E44A42AD2 Size: 20984 bytes Filesize: 19143 bytes Date 01/27/2003 MD5:
e7725c0450f8d9bce4502c3e4bfb8c67 40A56A1AA78F9B0CDF9D2A3E44A42AD2 Size: 20984 bytes Filesize: 19143 bytes
Downloads: 81 (from 33 different files) Link MasterSeeker Link: MD5: e7725c0450f8d9bce4502c3e4bfb8c67
40A56A1AA78F9B0CDF9D2A3E44A42AD2 Size: 20984 bytes Filesize: 19143 bytes Date 01/27/2003 MD5:
e7725c0450f8d9bce4502c3e4bfb8c67 40
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KeyMacro is an easy to use utility for creating keyboard shortcuts on Windows. It has an almost universal interface: shortcuts
are added through the keyboard, and automatically appear in the program's interface. An intuitive icon bar at the bottom of the
window allows you to check the shortcuts created and edit them, if necessary. It is possible to set a shortcut to launch a
command, an URL or a file. The program supports advanced features such as assigning a shortcut to a windows or to a
command, including hidden files, creating custom windows or buttons, adding or editing command buttons, macros, etc. File
Manager Description: File Manager is a simple file manager for Windows. It allows you to browse your files and folders, as well
as copy, move, rename, delete and create new files. It also allows you to view files on the screen, copy the text in files to the
clipboard, delete files, create links to files, enable or disable hidden files and much more. It is not possible to work with multiple
documents at the same time, however. Uninstall Manager Description: Uninstall Manager is an easy to use utility for uninstalling
applications on Windows. It allows you to browse through the installed programs and delete selected programs or all of them. It
is also possible to check the details of an installed program, including its location, package name, version, manufacturer,
description, etc. The program also allows you to remove shortcuts, the registry entries associated with an application and the
files associated with a program. MS Office Action Center Description: MS Office Action Center is a utility for Microsoft
Office 2010. It is a new feature for Windows 7 that allows users to quickly search for missing, lost or corrupt documents by
using a graphical interface. The Action Center consists of a central window that contains information related to the missing
document. The window can display the file details, the reason for the missing document, etc. My Network Places Description:
My Network Places allows you to browse your files and folders network-wide or just on the current computer. You can browse
for files and folders on the network or launch the search function to locate a file or folder. The program has an easy to use
interface and does not require additional software to operate. It also includes integrated web browser for browsing remote
websites. Mac OS X IPCop Description: Mac OS X IPCop is a utility for controlling the connection to the Internet on your Mac.
It allows you to specify the type of connection, such as a Wi-Fi 81e310abbf
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master seeker is an useful tool that will help you find files based on the name, size, and path of the file MasterSeeker is a very
handy tool that allows you to search for files that have been opened recently, files that contain a certain keyword, files of a
certain size, etc. MasterSeeker is a tool that allows you to search for files based on the name, size and path of the file This
program is developed by Auzzi Software. It was updated on 01.02.2016 and can be found in the category Utilities. master seeker
is compatible with: Windows 7/8/10, Windows Vista/XP/2000/2003 master seeker has been downloaded 3 times by our IT-Hub
freeware community. Please note that once you download this free software, you cannot remove it from your computer. Similar
Software not rated Spotlight Browser - Spotlight Browser is a Internet Explorer browser that quickly searches and saves your
favorite URLs. itm2 Search - Itm2 Search is a tool for searching and saving your web favorites to Microsoft Outlook and
Google Mail. Itm2 Search is an amazing search engine designed for Internet Explorer 6 and 7. Now you can look for your
desired links, images, movies, songs, news, shopping or even videos in seconds. Itm2 Search helps you organize your favorite
search results and save them to Outlook or Google Mail. URL to File - URL to File is a powerful file manager that can scan all
the files and folders on your system for files that are URLs and find them in seconds. URL to File can scan file directories in
both Windows and Linux. URL to File can also save URLs to files. Similar Software not rated Convert Internet Explorer to
Firefox - Convert Internet Explorer to Firefox is a simple tool for moving Internet Explorer to Firefox. You will not have to
install Firefox again. All you need is to copy one of the IE shortcuts to the desktop, and run Convert Internet Explorer to
Firefox. Easy Favourites - It allows you to easily and quickly search through your favorites on the Internet. Mozilla Thunderbird
Email & RSS Reader - Mozilla Thunderbird is a cross-platform, open source, email/news aggregator, feed reader, and
RSS/ATOM feed reader. Firefox and the Mozilla Firefox browser. Mozilla Thunderbird's main features include a customizable
user interface, support

What's New In?

MasterSeeker is a simple tool that makes it possible to quickly find and organize all the files and folders on your computer. It
displays the files and directories that are found by the application, based on a series of specified search parameters. The
program is light in terms of system resources and displays results almost instantly. If you don't remember the name of the file
you are looking for, you can specify a search keyword by clicking on it. And if you don't know in which directory a certain file
is located, you can specify the directory by clicking on the '+' sign. MasterSeeker can also be used to organize the results of a
search, by saving them to a TXT or CSV file. The application can be minimized to the system tray, which you can access using
the taskbar button. You can also launch it automatically at system startup. Important features: � Find files and directories using
keywords � Find files based on their name � Find files based on their size � Find files and directories by specifying regular
expressions � Organize search results � Save search results to a TXT or CSV file � Minimize to the system tray � Launch
automatically at system startup � Display search results almost instantly � Display program status � Display details of files and
directories found � Display details of a specified file or folder � Set search parameters � Launch MasterSeeker from the
command line � Launch MasterSeeker from a context menu � Keeps all search parameters stored � Store search parameters in
a specified TXT or CSV file � Display file and folder properties � Find files and folders by comparing the file and folder
properties � Set search parameters from the command line � Display program status � Display file and folder properties �
Open a file or folder by clicking on it � Click on a file or folder and specify whether it should be added to the current search �
Click on a file or folder and specify whether it should be removed from the current search � Display information about a file or
folder � Display file information about a file or folder � Show path for files and folders � Show path for selected file or folder
� Show properties for selected file or folder � Change the display mode for selected file or folder � Display date and time for a
file or folder � Display date and time for the selected file or folder � Display size for a file or folder � Display size for the
selected file or folder � Display size of all files and folders � Display size of all files and folders � Display size of specified
files and folders � Display size of specified files and folders � Display size of all files and
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System Requirements:

1.1 GHz Processor or Higher At least 2 GB of free space on your hard drive 1.2 GB of free space on your DVD drive or 1.5 GB
of free space on your flash drive 1.2 GB of free space on your CD-RW drive or 2.0 GB of free space on your flash drive
Minimum recommended system specifications are: 1.2 GHz Processor or Higher 1.2 GB of free space on your DVD drive or 1.
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